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W0RK- Cwitral Africa. We already have a aup- By Two Paaaiva Ronatam *
By J. Campbell White. *rflu,ty ? fcne^ratic Ariane in Chria- The Bntiah Weekly ptSntTthT follow.

Idfene* u not only weakness, it is Bin. W?1®" “7 on® capable of ing communication aa significant of the
“Six days shall thou labor” ia just as poei- activity deliberately chooses a life profound feelings raised by the long oer-
tive a command aa "Remember the Sab- of useless idleness, he becomes a mere para- aecution of Nonconformists: 
bath day to keep it holy.” Work is not ,*• and *■ a *rioue menace, both to him- ^bs midnight hour of Saturday was 
a curse, but a blessing. Even before the to society. The idle children of *”< approaching as I sal in my study
fall Adam had definite duties assigned *he ,ne“ 1,1 almoat sure either to be |£,"5n* a ^ew finishing touches to my 
him. "The Lord God took the man and nonentities, fools, or criminals. It is lit- wor^ A loud and sharp “rafc-
piat him in the Garden of Eden to drees it te wo"der that t*1® Lord gives riches to vV?*, ratt*e£_ through the house and
and to keep it.” Jesus Christ lived the 5 comparatively few people when so many 1W® excitement and
only perfect human life, and it was one ” th,(*e,to whom He does give them are i ^/VerJ.rBp’ Ruebink to the door
of ceaseless productive ictivity. "1 must ’""u,“tl7 by «beir wrong un of (to... ^L^(i*.‘r°UP,of. .f*C“J’rk'ch
work the work of Him that eent Me," ex th^r enhr»«d opportenitiel . ! i ,m0O^^t> “d with
prcmee the eenee of obhgetiou which el- P.V* T"1 f™» to u. by the Lord, Wcrk w..”7wtTof **"
weye reeled upon Him. "My meut ie to 77,? I’*.0' band, « heed, or heart, I deddlTVZi» fc.
do the will of Him that eent Me and to <0 li: 11 mt™tcd to ne for » eeeaon, return to try the door end 1m 'üJ?'* i
(iumh Hie work," indicator the faroum- "*_*? en7,or *• bury, but to uee. He win eeeuiwt Aoyway 7. 7„Z7h„™tion end muieetiutectioo which He found t,knt‘ •« fl” •« myT^h, 2Zd 7 .
in such service. At the ckwe of Hi. ear "T 7 p™'*r‘T: thet we ouraelve. era out into the street. Tbt moon VZ.
=cjX H* was abl. to ™t= this magniti- ‘7' 1*h' w« l"«k« of them: that «bluing with remarkable brilliancy from
œnt daim, I have fini.hed the work .X "* ,'11 **b u. for e reckoning. * «beer sky. Turning a comer I entered
which Thou revest Me to do." When cue *"d, '7"rd "* ml7 *• the mémoire of « “bo street of wirehouae. and clVri
underetood for Hie devotion to duty end ZZÎ. 'ÎÎÏTT *• H" "ervante nnd «tew- «hoP* It wae denoted ante for e enli-
•acrifice of sees end comfort, HU appeal b<wme «« >"• then, to **t»A t«U and slender, with bent
wee to the highest conceiv.ble etample- T'"1 bnefnam, fervent in -“u|dira .nd head, who wnlked on before
My Father worketh hitherto, and 1 wort." p nl' "erTln« the Lord?" ™ ™P«lly, but with n somewhat alouch-
8o strongly did Paul feel thU nnivereel -----------------------------------‘Jt Ah! he knows hi. friend» have

obligation that he mid, "If any will not MONTREAL, deceived him, and now their words of sym-
work, neither let him eat." This ie as The annual meetmr of in. ». _ . £! ,y bor_e_ T »ta>ost dingust him, and
true of the millionaire as of the uauuer West Presbyterian <Montreal ^ haa giwa them the slip. Poor Arthur!sfspss
i ,e m‘r w»lk bonmtly «bowing a membership of seventy-five «bought* «nd pruyere tod.y." He etinc
toward them that are without, and may S'"""*1.w th ten (baptlum. and three ^ «"ddenly, withdrew hie arm, and
have need Of nnthing." ZZZÎt’JMr' Tbe finanrial e»t at me a look of mingled reproach

And not only to mpply our own need. ■JS°rt «bowed the mon eatUfactory con- ,IKl «o'™, for he knew my views. "Don’t
end the needs of our families is the obli- <“Uon “ the fifteen yearn of the mi*take roe I have preyed, aa thousand*
gallon upon ue to work, but to mpply the . ‘ <™«tence. The general re- «”d women, good end tme, over
world « needs. No one has a right to lpt* *nii «Pendituro. were $1,830 lu" *be religious nation, have prayed
j«**e faithfully hU power, of pro- * taî*« in ehe envelope «>■ remit." We rorom-
ductive activity until these needs are re- .*T“em lnd mission coloctlonn, a cash ”* our wl|b «a before,
beved. Even to converted robbera, Paul XÜ î"™, °J JP” hria‘ »"»1 forward, "Yal "V *'”!• clever’ Art rewrote, “Let him that stole, strel no more oÏÏ !, debt p,id- Tb' total receipt, f”1 ,re V«j8 bu contr juted
but rather let him labor workinr .in,’ f™ “ . *°urce« were $3,211. A very ‘“J™? ,lown(^1 Yon saw r-'mt »„ 
his hands the thing whi<A is good that h« report was given of the 7°ur We the other day, $,bet, like
may have to giv^r^ thT^ h " .Th *h' It1K*8e,d’ ^ owing to Z î“behaved '« met of
lost end of studying to etenl mm.uZZ e ,d d'velopment of large bnwnem bumenity to be oommon fooU. There 
wa. to be readfro tettow wZ^.i! ooncerci the urgent need for church ex- !* 1° th“ •*«•!«"« ««eertion. You
to work to art thTh. *“d h«d been much felt. Upward! beliOTed} w«e n fool for going to priaongv. Aod rock h*ve 10 of $1,000 wnarniaed for thl.pnrpic V„H ?\h" *‘n "*-it to your Education
a tv to h beComei * nec“- » building capable of .rotica Variv AcL You never knew Thomm Chernp-
P^iin oî7TUktT e,d 1™"d«d P«mona. wlthTidTngXm (to "«t elmrer Bk. ron, b£
this world*, ,0rg Whoeo hath tended to be open dally) had been erect- Wl a «*n,ua1Jf<» Pro«**cal oommon sense
bare -72 a'TL ‘."At"1 “««ber «d, largely by th, labor, of tbaVSid^. TV W‘~*d »v*d y°“’ «"d, in 
_• , . and shutteth up bis compas- amongst whom Messrs. M unroe A wae 006 ,o{ aaintlieet men
T™ ": h” d“th tbe love of God Kelller end Knox Henry had been ”,.th“ f “ U bd“!*d ltit by

h,mr leader*; the church wne nearly rwZ ïïtt‘”î T 7°™ «bertened hi.
BeWl seemmdation 0f money or selfish for occupation and would he opened hfe^A friend of mine ww him after hit

f^ !f.of “oney, in view of the world’s ehortl7. and with the Kensmgton bMor* be died.
terrible need, indicates the absence of that Chnrch would have the oversight of the ÜÏ in;*ao1- The old
i^e which God's preeenoo always bri^ Montmd West Session. SkPlS en ^ hsi^U ^‘Zl V TE W

Lst ua love one another, for love is of larged b7 the nomination of Messrs. E hLmuL”» . Wlj .Hie ,hand H® that lovethnoi, knoweth n^ L Onaedinger, and J. B. Grass, a^Tder?/ on my arm, and tu. frame
God, for God is love.” The election of officers resulted in the "Arthur ««m l . v

In the kingdom of God there is no place addit,on of Mr. W. H. Heath to ihe never dEwedZs ^XlH
for idlers or triflers. Thev board of managers, and Mr tu; , *'*ow®o ®s to speak to you like
tempt of honest, earnest souls. "Sloth- ** aud,tor* lt «hould be added spirit when in power*** Sïve Iri
JtMS iDL° */HP el®ep, and the thl‘IM 8nnday Schoolf* vented untold mischief, saved the coun-
n«M hunger " “Drowsi- and Woraans try endlw loss and sorrow, and you all
tisss shall clothe e man with rags ’* nf , ,,s ,nary were al1 °f * most encoursg- this defeat and shame But It is » .«irr* jt “ wri“^°. “She wiricC«7n<*tiarlnnDrAl“ fcctive of ««“fort I A*ire to give yo^. Your
h^d ïn-T th<$ ^ °f her house- thfÏe^Went rf s R^d^lT; “ff* cruahing * almoat ®“tiroJy due to
bold,, and eateth not the bread of idle- E I*v dï* Lamp for his prayer. Remember tins; answered prey-
beea And the real seriousne* nf $h« **ud7 hy the Young People a Society. er oftlen hurt», but it never really harms-
•Périt of nileneae ie strikingly put in these ITT, 9rn)î'l^h,nb '* doln* «W*H- ««er. Your discomfiture to-day may
woid._"He that i, ,],ck j„ to. “t J"1 work In this growing suburb of prov. your anlretion." 1
brother to him that i. a d£roy‘r" " MontrroL _______________ W. had remdmd hi. hotel; t*. moon

Let no one have an ambition to «.oh ca(ori Û1 7... ' ffOIVe.upon his pale face, and I sawwich a state of financial indpnpnri^IT 6 k a great dislike for a gynasium. that hb was soothed. Ere he climbed
to enable him to retire intn £n dmC< *? Mf a wfak man better than a the steps and vanished through the %
ueeloeanw*. This is °n*‘ ïïf ,i*Jmuch mor® »t home "wing doors, he gripjied my hSnd so
cal, mental, and monxL^fTlîZZÏÎÎÏ" S*! “a™*!* With mld^e*t,on and » pamper- tightly that I awoke, end was positively
far too closelv wiîîTk ItLJcorp*»pond« ®d body than with one whose blood is rwned to find it was no more than a

”*'7 witn the ambition of the 'igorous. dieam.
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